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(J- r- Our tiisnj Kitchii, of the Washington
Uiiian, senJa as two cuirt of the "Weekly
I'niun and Congressional Suppliinent. They
both come directed to the Columbia democrat,

which we supiiose to be a mistake in the pick-

ing ddpirtment. We shall be s.ilisfied w iln one

copy, havi.ig no desire to tax his kindness be-

yond what u our due.

& Will Mr. Huldon, ol New York, remit ua

tha promised uutnbei of "Hulden's Dollar Mag-azin- t,

lor haiidsoinely bound, and tha
p jrtrait of Mun. Horace Greeley ?"

It was t'i have been mtiUd, to (hose entitled to

receive it, about the 15th of January, and at we

are am nig those, we now present our claims nd

hope they will bt duly honored.

A Trclly Tair,

" lVim Rtguti fall out, c."

Accerding to the la'est idi'ce frotn Harrisburg,
there tppeari to be trouble in tha Federal wig-

wam. Tbe "billa" which wore left unaignei at

the adjownaent of tha Lctjislaiuru by Governor

Shuak; and which by Cnnjtitutional provmon,
hould bavs been ra'jj-ae- d by tha then acting

Garnor, W. Y. Johnston, it the opening ot the
tttsion, or within throe iay ; aopeir to have giv-- n

occaiion fot tha "dro up." Gov. Johnston
andouatediy thought to icre. i himself from

by a "inauteriy inicuvity."
Noun man denies or doubtg the "bargain

and sale" beewun thwe two conscientious gen-

tlemen, Johnston and Cooper, in rcrd to the
Gubernatorial chair and the U. S. Senitorahip.

For Jims unaccountable reason, Johnson when

lure of hi part of the spoil, abandoned Cooper to

his fate, and in fact rather used his influence
him. The administration sustained in this

thing a defeat, and Mr. Suiutor Cuopor having
nothing either to hope or to fear from Mr. Gover-

nor Johnston, cuts loose and gives his excellency
a few "dis" in the short ribs upon the constitu-

tional approval of "thoe Bills."
The G ivernor is in a tight pUce. The friends.

of Mr. Cmiper will rgird him with a very ques-tinnab-

"Phi. ;" and the Meredith p.iity are not

lufliciently stronij to bi much importance. When
a OMn preaches Tariff, true soil, and such matters,
with which hn has nothing under the sun to do, in
Older to please all iwrties and gain power; who
can pity him when they see him "perplexed in

the extreme ."'

Botts failed in heading Capt. Tyler, fait Coop-

er hat certainly bowed his excellency W. F.

Johnston. Among them 3e it It is a family
quarrel, ind to us al Mr. Bauti would saj, "it's
to eonjftq'iince."

The Spirit of Dtmotraty.
It is of greit importance that we should pres-

erve the spirit as well as the name of Democracy,
tha,t our institutions and practices shall not

into the formalities nf the monarchist or

tit loosf.nnssiof the deniazogn It is well to
look to the spirit and pnritv cf th Fathers
of our lailh, and trace snew their activn and ar-

dent devotion to every put pose that separated us
from the dependency of the Old world and tended
to abolish from amongst us the vertices of arbi-

trary and unnatural right It has been the boast
01 cur government, that our shores are open to the
oppressed of every nation and language, and that
all who subscribed to Ihe popular and ennobling
d.ictrines ol the constitution, should find protec-tio- n

and encouragement under the shield nf our
national honor. Here, (hit faith for which
the martyrs suffered is free ss the merry that is
promiied tn him who acre pt of the requ rements
of eur Divine preceptor, and none shall have
power to say 'o bie'r-n'her- thou sha'l adopt my
creed, which is alone necessary to thv salvation.

"Colurnhia'i shores ire ..vild and w in
Columbia's shores free,"

( liutou County.
CWr friend DteffenKvrh, under he h.-a- of -- s

blast," in the U,t nnr.herr.f his Democrat , gn P

aglowirig picture of the prospmt .,f Clint n
ointy. Hereprcscnu the ?n,onof that county,
to hi one stoty a ,;, r);
wcatherh.urM" sll,,Hj, ,.,,,

ans-,rin- all r,.,p,,,.., ,,,r lf ,,,,
of the f, ,v .,., w klHV h

tof.re hive becn-r,- e it- - bar.ng'occupants, two or
three exceptions in ome ten years. ,,
representation of her public bu-tn- ar,r
advertising we con-.ln- thlt C!i,,l.,r like

county, is t,ot the best ,r, nir
world for a printer Teat readersour m..i h- ai
him on this subject, mH ftm ,y,p,r r,,,tl r'n, t,y
snns, we copy one pna'ar-- W-,, (V(. 0f (,,..
benefits, blessing! air) rijni.e g!'.-'t- f t- -U

Clinton . "There is net i nrvv. . hj, -- ot
been fn- - a length "f 'ie, a single .r.. u, ,.,
jail, and nobod in '. county -- h,

there, reithe man nor "irn u, .,,,, (,, p, jt
It eur next Court on j rrim'ra1 prM?, th(
are no ShrriTj n!ei t tb vr t urt nd i

;eferen:e to lb? trni i;i tsn v tn,t fl
eeedingly diminutiv:rriost of the f rases up.
on it being kept there merely for the sakenl form
and of imitating the doings of all other counties,
for we do not like to be entirely out of fashion.

There is no Register's Ve f0r (he ensuing
Court, and it is a very rare and rather novel o.

urronce for any b.dy to Jc in (.'lintnti rountv,"

Tin" Morale of IIicIkt.
Tin- - nun Hut would In- - a public, honufaiti.r, The order of I tie il;iy among the opposition

uv ill" winr nl the couuti'inii i , or hi- r rrmt lo bo u deaire lur a liltl liit of fun al

kindness may he prodigality, and In t tin1 expent-- ol th late Annual Message of the

i'vin mcc inert o e il. The author th-.i- pan- - l'resident. Instead of spreading it before the cou-

nties to an already deprave I tato in the liteiary try, and then in the face (if all (tin facts ami argu-- j

.ncles. Inn p in iliu way fur Insnw n degradation, mows roiil.nn.-- in it ; Inking it up, position after

The merchant Hint seek the i nt roil m-- ( i n nl lux- -
j

portion, unit proving it weakness or ill faiiy ;

nni: beyond the wants or m rrsil ol hi.t mum- - 'hey content ihomarlvr with unmeaning sneers
mers, liuds hit own ruin in Ilia extra vogance lie and senseless gibes at its length. Could it he ex.
introduces, peeled tli.it an Annual Mcssaggn "f the Chief Kx- -

It has heeit said that every Inlter has its sweet, ecutive Magistrate of twenty millions uf freemen
and every evil iti own cure. True a ihis my be

the philanthropist finds more pleasuie in preven-

ting the evil, than the doctor in providing a cure.

The days of simtrlicity and industry are gone, and

thtwl light of gorgeous vanity indolence fol- - circuiustancas connected with the finale of the posHCSM.in, I tlioiielu t),),, wm.r 0f jjs. he picked up his napeis, and.witn a look we shall I.egislaiure, rlunging the name ol Lalanui
as their divendahts. The exerliot.s of the Mexican war be ? jxwino; of it tin; most ajipropriatc The n il for,'e', said, "never miinl ! I'll be bigger yet ;' imus J ftrrt-o- llmtn h Vnin.g, to Henry Ytunc'

present to provide for the luture have given place Should not the sovereign people, who hav " ' ' Nlatiinruj' ,1S rvrr hcot) thir There is as mucluil meaning in the word as j A aensiblt eViinye that,
to the low of present ea-- e, at of fu- - conducted this wurtn a glorious conclusion, known MtCinJy .iilvociile of uitr with Mexico 'hero ivas 111 the ee, from w bieh flashed a icelini; fr- - Tho ponulatinn ol I mcster r
ture coinloit. Toe bne ol a bilatloii has super-

ceded the love of virtue ; and the speeioiisnen ol

hvpneritn-a- l vice taken the pU :i: uf real moral

woith
The sMtesn'i nf former days is now represent-

ed by the speculator in bank storks, and the schol-Is- r

of olden timo by the clown of some travelling

menagnre. To day we attend the imtctte lect-

ure on public morals, and we may heat

him sentenctd in the criminal's box. Tho cleri-

cal lobe is exchanged f r the culput's tetters, and

th desk of the divine for the dungeon of the con

vict

The Gold Do! In.
Mr. McKay has inlroduced a bill into the

House of Representatives l;i authoiu the coin-

age of one dollar gold pieces at thu mint, which

will pais, we lvpe, ntmine tontradwente.
With the editors ot the Globe, wo go lor gold

coin, for the goli dollar, and for golden opinions,
could wa bo fortunate enough to win them.
That the gold dollar should timi objectors among
th .se who are interested in niaint a.trn. a sound,
tangible, metallic, unfluctuating and

currency, uurpriics ui much ; but there are,
it Seems, some who, bleat with microscopic pow-

er of vision, ptrccive, or think they perceive,
obstacle. and i.iconvinioncch ihe gold dollar
would be ton jinall, might be lost, or might be

paid away in the dark, or by the blind for a rive- -

cent piece Well, this might all happen often ; j

and we venture to assort that, allowing for all
sorts of accidents and mischances, there would not
bo lost in ten years as large a sum with the gold

dollar as there is lust with the paper dollar annu-
ally. But if provision is to be made against every
possibility ot losing money, we know but one way
ol coming at it effectually that is, never to have

ny-

A writer in the Union, in order to obviate cer- -

tain objections to Ihe gold doll.r, proposes to coin
u wnn a noie in tne centre. We do not see the
necessity ot this. In some parts of South Ameri-
ca gold dollars are very abundant, and are found
lo he very convenient ; but they have no hob; in
them They are thin, and present nearly double
Ihe surface. Diobahly, that a rive-ceti- t piece does.

Why not com them o here, if it is desirable that
they should be broadei than the half dime? But
we care nothing about the siz, or the shape, or
the cifigv, or the milling. Give us the gold dol-la-

and be it &r: or thin, broad or narrow, with
or without the hole, we will give it a hearty wel-

come.

Valentino ! Valentines!!
by

have j

Muiircf. is th.. r

entines. ' 4 p.ipui Is S,i.

day. and give "rif, is by

le all the issue, but

s ich as emblossed ,r"ln now us, it

kc , by ol

tnav u:ion wish Snyder
men life-lik- e nf respect, or visit
on 'hem the u.iU of their wralh or Dire tt'ru.
Valentines nf evrv variety, color
and de.i:n, to suit all ta .tej, for sale at this office,
it prices ranging from oJ cts to ft and $2.

Tht .Vtxt Latin I Commlaslonrr.

Wr notice the inerea.e nf candidates, as limt
advances, for the h.innr of the Fourth of ,Iuh,
Pittshnrg democratic nomina-
tion for r.iiial CoinmiHsioner. John
nf t ..nns.Kn V'.. ...... O ..J,i.,.- ..inn. i ir.M.i rearre ann i..nailei l.onner.
of Ast Dnnniick of and

r. M.nm, il Bradford, wrh a host r,f
others, aie already Who will be the suc-'-- -

fd rotnieiitnr f,lr ih nominition is quite1
so as Ihe north.

eonreined, Me i..i. a Western
most hkelv the of a

b- - r i, Ir-- in a St.ilf to
.,.,,-:.nt br.nbi the nominee be st- -

a t ( tl... MI,-b.- -M
, we have our choice,..... i . ..'ii ,,,ipin ,.,v,v ,,re ,,, ,,,0,,..t t 'i rs- -

or' l li, i r,.Hi.-,,- , , ,.-t- ri,,,. ill in
' t"tl A I, Mill , l.v

i an.il oniniisniotif r.
( ..I.,..,.. (,i;.,, , ,rH roilll(y

lo'oinrn rne list i.,..V niorw a, the north
won: . anoidatc f r '."Uinns.iorier -

Wei) t!,,., . v bale to
'Sill ,.jg.aj( ,. ,

ays, tn ve then, r!t. i' ' ''nl t'.vtto . I 'j, ,. ,.
r of n,.,t

'tr MlllT'l 10 tr.. r.
m,

'(..

f: Th.
of ia Curt-- ill .. I.l.lt ' I" ,' .

" ,"'
r I 'J (1 1 1 . I ,ihe ?1 it "f Ti mi-"-

, injiant

ftV ft,,,.,-- .,,nr.-.Wen- ,t , iM1.
n to meet a valued friend. f:urh r

'
. ...

Ihe number for renruarv.. . i. . r i- - ,'l oi "Mi'an,, merit. We ,1, appea ranr, ,
im i irni'-- io instruct, amuse and doy, in the
perusal of well filled and hind sorncly execi,.
led pages.

Oralrsm ft. T,vl. i.- .:' '"-- ,lr'. r .l,,r,nt

Tlic PrcsidciiTs ilJoase.

and thirty sovereign State could in the compass
columns compress all the information,

and astounding disclosure which the year
i i . .1.. , ... , ... .
ii.is un.uS.ii u mniciict - nnoniu tne tacts and

officially or otherwise in regard to our possesion
and acquisitions in the South west? Did ever a

man leave the Presidential (;hair or any other
olhceot trust or honor, w ho did not in some one
way or oilier, review the wholn course of bis ad-

ministration, and place the public the
posture of Nstional sffairs t

This has always been the case, either through
a farewell address or by the last Annual Message.

But it is not the length of this document which
makes" particular hair stand upright" upon

heads of Editors. The of the
"American System" troubles their sleep.
the Ghost of Hanguo it will not down, and even
at the Election of Taylor the "amen," stuck in
their throats.

Like John Smith's "lamiliar spirit" it dogs
them at every step, and no turning or twisting or
changing nf names ran throw it from the track.
If the doctrines of the Message be wrong let it be

shown. They invite and challenge discussion.
The last duty ol our able Executive has been faith-

fully performed. Upon reading this document
the people can know situation ot the country,
they sne w hat has been done and what still re-

mains to do." "Honor to whom honor, &c.!"
The Message is not thirty times as long as Gov-

ernor Johnsons ; there ij in fact but little differ-

ence, and yet that is in most excellent, good taste.
" Circumstances alter

The Removal Question in Schuylkill.

The removal of the Seat of Justice of Schuyl.
kill county, from Orwicksburg to Pottsville, d

upon some two years since vote of
the people and an Act of the Legislature, is now

about to be consummated. Owing lo Ihe want of

agreement in relation lo its locality in Pottsville,
the subject has for some time at a dead

j stand, but the matter having recently been agita- -

ted with the only question of Court House or no
Court House, a has been decided upon
and a subscription of of thousand

road Iris
and the ol the old i ne

il about

graving., should be possessed eveiy lainily.
We jnt received a select assortment of

beautifully embroidered and embossed Val- - Tik Mu:tiituiii(rr.

Wednesdiy, the instant, is St. democratic , .vhicb l;a Iron,

we thus timely uotire co.,and published M. II. ..v
where the arm m;y he bud wi'h reipii. fEH.F.sq. We have eeu the jiuli;-sit- e

fixtures, envelopes, fancy 'nl! 'he 31 number before

mottos, design!, which our a fpetable appearance and pves promise
young Ladv friends confer rhe gemle- - much interest. We Inend every

tokens their np.

mire, shape,

VOanibh

Colntnbia. Siiiueh.inn,
'union

named.

problematic.!, and onnr'ain far
f,,r rnvi.ttor,

Mil fv.,r claim, western
clunged ,e-l-

favor

WVifS

WiH nimri)
,

Clln
sn,i,;-- t

iiothlll
l.,a w

:!?

"ii

tKf'r f'.'-i- elorrr.she,,,
dav

admire and

its

P'ratm- -

,ri;;.ha

ulatuw
past

before pres-

ent

each
the whig Ghost

Like

the
can

cases."

by the

been

location

upwards twelve
.1..II : I ir ,
uuuais laisej. i understand rne uuililing will

be commenced and prosecuted to speedy
completion.

Mr. Sears' Works.
We direct attention to the notice of Sears' New

Pictorial Woiks fur 1S49, in the advertising col-

umns of this week's Columbia Democrat.
Sears is one ol the most interesting puljlmburs in

the Uuion.and his nmv edition of excellent works,
in addition to th"sc already extant, are w,.iiliy of

public consideuiioii. The new Pictorial Fam-

ily Bihlc, ar tho price ol in with loin en-

success in his new enterprise.

Tht of thr Xorth. AVeaver and flilmnre,
issued the first number of a paper heat im; the

j

above name this week, in Bbmtnsburg. It is a

sheet of do'iblf.-inP'liiii- n si?.", published on new j

tvpe and makes a good appearaneo. Th Star is

quite an improvement on the l.ile Col'irobia En- -
!,'.,,,,ami.., H..rL-io- .... '

' ' '; : ,
'lie ruins 01 wnirn it nar, oei-- itiuooeo.

Small rnr. We notice by the Jcr.eyshore

Republican, that this horid disease has made in
ll,Pe:lrnce 1,1 Jersyshore, and by the Lycoming

CMZetle, that it also prevail, in iiam.sport

and New Ilerv. The Wilkesha, re. papers also i

notice its existence in that ., lion. We are ban-- 1

pv to say that no sin It il,sea,e cm,.s ,n Mooin's- -
'

The llov. John M Nn.r. was nominaird, (in

Wednesday last, by tne Krec-S.'i- l Com.ntii
,hn State i t Tonnei t,, ot. a. thn- . ..te f,

the office of (iovernor of that Slati. I he

tloti Inkes place in April low'

The Hon. J. I W i.k i h , now n Inn

the 'ate of Wisconsin, has been le-- . led for si.

years the 4th ol March when his pre-- ,

ent term will ex prre.

The UIijo Trou). I, .

Th" fffi'-iltie- ) .ntl'e Ubio Lcgislatme hr.ie at

length been hroiiu'it 'o a hippy issue, by the ad- -

VIonolMiss.H PfCM and PEAi.cr.the Domo.

cirtio con'rstanti. to in the Home of Repre-

sentatives as the reulary chosed members tVr

Hamilton county by vote of 3 J year, to 31 n. .

T lei si ur,s a n.ocratu maiiiritv on ioint ballnt
and, il entice emails, will lead to the return ol

William Alln to the U. S. Senate.

Cordon I'. M ison, of Fradl'ord county
is mined as thr democratic candidate for Canal;
Commissioner. ,. ,s a; ,,.5ent a Senator
Irom Bradford disirr- - t.

The Munrv I

tbatal.iee p'i... .". ;.. ,i' s ii'MiMiiini, Hint: ni l nil'- -

", m ' '" u''" h'!l''d hv C.eoige Benn.--

and otl.r, , of '.'hie ' sbety '.'iilh-.-

UoM IVoiuCJitonua.
With the foil, miw, U tt. r, Kay the Columbus

I.MU1lemma, Wt. ,,.,.,.,w.(l ;lHllM .,, ,. , ;( f -
California rendered into United States tnnrsev.
It can be see,, al our , Hire, i a proof of'ih
purity of California gold, and which is defined to
lill a large .pare j ni, circulation ol our
country Thank yn, riltui lawyer.

Washington Cnv.Jnn, I.'), 184!).
Dl'AR Colonkl : Kiicltised is a niern of- -1

ami Mianuianijf,.,! al ht, .,,(.urtil , (;()v
ernnr Mmev, from tlir n, atclv hrniioht
"WW Hie tunics o California. I send il to

'" 10 P!1' 'nr tnv stihsciiptiei) to the
i.u 'i hilien it came llltii my

and our claims W indemnity, tint! this lie.
niff lin; itrM tannine einicnee o the value
ol our seiiiiihilioiis acquired by the trallan- -

try ufoiirhrave troops, (Ohio'.s gallant sons
bearing a conspicuous part) aided nnd
strengthened by the able and prtriotic
articles in the Ohio Statesman, I cnrlnf-- it
to you for the purpose above alluded
It).

With great respeel, your obedient servt.
W.M. SAWYER.

Col. S. Mkdaky.

Mr. Tkn Eyck, our late Commissioner of ihe
Sandwich Islands, wbo.e place Mr. Karnes, of
tne t Mun, has recently been appointed lo sup- -

pi), writes home be bad vi.ited the Califor-
nia mines and that l,tiO t,too were taken in a lew
days oat of a place 3uu yards siuai e.

fjj Judge Eliiri.ii, ol ibis State, has d- - cided
that listening at a kej-hol- e, though highly im
proper, and even violation of law in a man, is

pet fectly excusable in a woman, owing to the
natural curiosity ol the sex.

33-- JamesClarke, of Iowa, has
resumed editing the State Gazette.

To Ihe ruhlic.
Mn. Editor :

Ai

hoy

of

of

and

five

fright which their to scrta- - ninth district of
mail coach ils lo the of dines

dayssmce, turn attention lo their The
was-layin-

of bridges. j their not upon anything unless j destroyed weeks since. The
The loss of w as truly man, w lost.
miraculous. descent fully fifteen may have kicked b if The Pine NVw Yorlt

stage not In was destroyed by lat
four what life, Loss ;

wish cull may are guilty in- - late C. of
out of a from the new bear mind, alibmiL'h

i unueisianu. mat tinj already been view-soo-

ed laid out, taking coiusc
Irom an iiiterseclion with a bundled

TV

Monroe
nor fn.,(

a

Mr.

;ow

Star

Wil

,,.,i,h

from next,

De

Col

Stale

and

"'"'

that

a

cols.

and

'he

t,riilge, f at Aipie- -

duel, lo Uloom. The locality is sudicienily
known to your readers, not to a

yards from the Mill at the head-race- .

1!) the course apparently
il becomes Herniary cross the head race Ihrei
different time, reipiirinj; of course throe bridges,
In addition to ibis, ils i so I

can it to nothing I ever heard of, bill tne
worm Th nldius Stevens. it is u.

most inipi's.sible to ciin.'ruet u biidge in inch a

manner as lo avoid a rather abnijit Auolhei
ubiectoui to lakini; the road up tne bank Ihe

not the safest ami best route, as
a road by all idle, of cm uon si ns? should

laid out arid for public convenience.
A road can be laid straight Irom Hie bridge to

con. niniog Ihe auvautng'' of sliorlties., sal'etv,"ase

and I h ink economy. people look

this. I hear pel it for revinvwill n

up. I am glad to hear il, let men of energy anil

lake of this, that men are

appointed upon the review who have common

sense and who will perform the duly assigned to

them without fear, favor or

I am, Sir, V'Hii s, ,e.

LKU.MDAS

4oI(l
... ,
H e earn, savs the rhihiilclphia

Ifrnmthellon. Charles Brou n, Wash
, that the subject of !!- -

lars
and

of tlie Senate, nnd we have
., .i...:...c :i:i.' "u " la "Rt:'.v

reroininended by them to the
'Onsuler.Uion nf

rv 'X P"
we have hearil ; and fir press

niay taken p.ponent ol tin:

lar wish, eiery faiors
slirll roitmire. I'tnlcr Midi art id: of

isj reason lioiio that an act,

izintr "old ilullars111 I

tieciiiit a law the

pi sent sts.soii ' nlim'" .

l!K WUMII V! 1 OH ( T P

Pa1'I.I!s (it'll. ( '. moduli lias wilder.

Ir, a i in sas the
Ihtili secure the

a free circulation v, thirty miles of
their publication. The c (fort suo- -

cetsliil endit Mr.
All w bo the interests

ef and aooi-eeiat- the imt.nr.
...L.wlin.r ll.l. ad em. fur,. ,,f

1,11)1 I, I'l r.in'ii'i"!, "t nil (II

will applaud tho man an l meas-

ure. We are nnxiui:- - lo ic i,m local
i ii i.i (1 .ind t I :i bv nnlicv

,. ., .. . .toe ,o. in .
1

The flold besjiread-nij- r

over and large numbers
of vessels put at nn r prinrtpn

mm . . i i ii
ports i i tie snip ipono.

sailed Ire in .New i ork, lues-ilav- .

look out two printing-- presses, and
neerssarv a

paper establishment. Two sms of M.

Iti arh also past rtteerf. is her,
p, viral iU'i::, forni'-'l- mplm r in

t,c

An licit' lor llic llov,
Till: LATK AMDS Stsi V.

"XeverMintl! 1'U le h;t yrt
An errand boy came acton a ,.. bov. lal- -

lor much th.i small erul (be (wo. T1(. crraiid bin

ft

.ud somoib,,. l a Un.a.im "atu.et,. the little " I'rin. e,' Malhilde l,i,, I!, is to do lb', hornr
lender ot who Kave ba, k in language o( Ir eMilen.ial palace. M,,will be the

..s The big boy. fimHn be ens the nee in P.ri.
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uineryol lile, depend upon it, will work
smoothly your vi.yrc.'e w ill he more plrnsintU
made, and tin; cargo ot good felling you willcarrv
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speedy completion of NORTH

mailer of astonishment
iiiipimeriieiit vast interest to Ihe North,
and vital import Commonwealth being

second, in point revenue, none in ?tale
should have been suffered ihus slumber

fully agitated and has been

commenced in Petitions are

being extensively cir' iil iteil in this section,

we prediction long wished

enterprise soon consummated.

-- There nothiog more!
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I,; the thrown elf inwardly,
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ii. waiter) mnaiiuu sine inioai,
nii,y other complaints

U'ligbt's Indian Vegetable Pills ill
medicine for caiiying ri Id In
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I cause the above colnpla i I'(,i,i

five Indian I'llls lakeii
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t..rul nhulin..!" riilfl ut u..." nne .

gans will Ifstored ,,
tune, new lile and vigor rl.e
whole

genuine for by Unyhirst Jinhli,
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l!b,o,,,M,nrg Baldy, Danvillr ;

B.ihk. (atuwis.a, and agon's all
Agents . xhausled

w.ll r. lot on wining
ofhi-- , Pact 'Jlrccl, Philadelphia

in a uf
fjcj-- "nice young ti.nn " in Nm Ytik.gol up

a Calilornia Association ihe oilier (Jay, pietend
to buy a vessel, teceiving ijii and eloped.

fi-Th- e lailirs w ill to hear that
Louis , - h...l,. I... .1 .

ftrv The Can.l C..n,n.i- -i t tit:...:- - ..."i
reive ur. Th.w Ivania 3
a day. The State debt r the loim.r

1, 547 37- -,n (;uile la.e H,at
of

iVJ- - hill Jk ii,.,i. ; i.

I 3,0DO; in I i'l it was b.'O- u- an mere:-- . 4,3f
years.

Ir. Tennessee there are already seven rottcrv
lactones woik, and midlliat ment
are making lor uthers.

e Kingston Morning the ISlh
nit., Males rat fcunalien bad hoi rf..,v.rl

Sierra Leone of the f i.:-.- n

lllltiilie A ft . .. I., .... . . .tun i nry poMiiveiy to
come to Jamaica.

& A nnanMy f contraband
"he United Slates had been and
Yarmouth.

Tho n..,nk ;.. n. ,,
York Kev. II. W. Berhei's was oil VlT
dav. Loss

(T Over five hundred persons, is slated, have
New Yoik city lor I'raucisco within the

last five days.

W l'nnrli says lie sea si peril ij an nffspring
the adder Iribi a giel dropped Iroin

Jones's midnight watch a tenant of
the inliniie deal nothing,

IV- - llelirv Davis, n ...l- -

his estate will not exceed 2 oou 000
Mrs. Mills, fil'ti vearsn

a lesidinir ,i II ,- i.niir, lillllllllllt'd
suicide, by hanging herself, on night
la.l

I'lHtr
Jan '10 IS.l'J

(.'ol,. L, , 'J'ATf

Jlnir Sir: Sim-- the date my lavt
despatch, tboie has been nolbini; Iransacled wor-
thy renin i k Halls Legi,lalion.

action of Snlilbei u Delegates, on the sub-ie-

Slavery j t. S(,uihern Convention, is
matter deep moment here and must be regarded
as ol" vital the North and the whole

ss w.is the inst., elected
to the United Senate by the Legislature
Michigan for six 4lh

Hon. Clat, has been elected by
the Legislature Kentucky, for six years from,
the lib of March.

The return those men their
seals in the Senate gratilving to Ihe feel- -

their rcsprclive fiiends throughout the
Union Yours truly and respectfully

'

Lrlttr
Jan, in,

Dear Colonel:

The is Ibat an rcpr ropriatinn
granted sufficient complele the

Branch Canal The liill n lative the Berwick
Ullur it mii.t... 'I'l i

.
' 1 ""the

,1VIS'1"' county was day defeated
' the Senate by a tie vote t I 14.

The Speaker laid before Ihe House
. .,,,u "ul" lU' the Co,,lluon.

wealth, tiansmithi g a statement of the
. .1. ii i

i loomsiiurg iron Miipaiiy the annual Re.
port of the l.oaid Managers the nf
Leluge nnd a corn muiiicatioir from I). F.'dred
ami S. S. Seeley, printers, the lees paid
for publishing advertisements ill's wiles.

Any number o! petitions were presented for

'
fjl , lh I'lanrli and

in reiain mi .o suojens nererotore mentioned

j Lnion. Judging fioin the manifested by
i'rj- - What Mr. ,h"s'' w in its in- -

Prorrf have had nothing from for a
l, r ,,lat ""t result injut ion.--v In the

iiioiilhl lla.i rnmpacl. il not ultimately lead lo ihe dissolution
this Union. When such spinls

&- - fur and rrr.-- lhe nf Calhou,,, Stephens,
V""i'M" weekly enrich Venahle, enter the arena iti hostile
Ihe columns the entitled to people of the North, their
many lor attentions. These tcrn.edling in local unit hern consequeii-- ,
letteis, giving the i. and Con- - ces bej may more serious the uni-- I

save us considerable on the States.th;,,, ev, r were in the h.,t-- ;
trouble and readers Ihe necessity tesl ,ys nullification. The address of Mr.
thio.igh the insipid Calhoun, a strong and fiery was read

They do. ; and also one from Herrien, . f
a milder character, whn h was adopted instiad

Dkath of an John Means, the What these s will lead t.. ..
of

"1ne of course nut it is the part of

is now the of wavs ;U oos,('r' hio.lied at the residence of and prudence for every citizen union to

; of the House, as well as on.! of ,,nis r;,r(,l,s. the I 3th lilt. forbearance and hope for the best.
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Judge Longst ruh, was in Philadelphia yes- -

ter.l av, on his wav here, when the Vn- - ;,'Mr,

wii; be , rgani-.- . d and proceed . br.srneCs The
IT"'n,": " , ,Mh' ' ' n ttl rl" now s,

he made. More in niy next,
Ii f ipicllully isC.
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